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OBJECT OP TIER TESTS.
The object o f making the tests  herein described was to 
determine the power consumed in hauling fre igh t and express by 
means o f e le c tr ic  locomotives in order to estimate the cost o f 
such hauling. ' A ll tests  were made on trains running on regula,r 
schedule and the usual varie ty  o f conditions o f weather, track 
and. power were encountered. Any spec ia lly  unfavorable condition 
is  noted.
GENERAL DESCRIPTION OP THE RAILWAY PROPERTY.
The road on which these tests were made is  one o f the 
I l l in o is  Traction System properties. I t  is  34.1 miles in length 
and is  known lo c a lly  as the D anville , Urbana and Champaign 
D ivision . At Ogden, 15.8 miles from Champaign, a branch lin e  
extends 5.8 miles south to Homer. The road runs over a compara­
t iv e ly  le v e l country with the exception that at the Danville end 
there are heavy grades at Middle Pork Creek and at the Verm illion 
River. There are some sharp curves in the lin e  near Champaign, 
St. Joseph and Danville.
The road is single track, la id  with 70 pound r a i ls ,  and 
is ballasted with gravel and cinders.
Power is  furnished to the lin e  at Champaign, St. Joseph, 
F ithian and Danville. At St. Joseph and Fithian are rotary 
converter sub-stations which are fed from either Danville or 
Champaign. The power is transmitted to the sub-stations as 
three phase current at 15,000 vo lts  pressure, the high tension 
l in e  being a continuous one from Champaign to D anville , the sub­
stations being tapped in.
The tro lle y  is o f figure eight cross section, equivalent 
to  a ho. 000 wire in conductivity. I t  is  fed by ho. 0000 
feeders which extend the entire length o f the lin e  and are 
tapped in on an average o f every 500 fe e t .
DESCRIPTION OF LOCOMOTIVE #  101.
The fre igh t tests were made on Locomotive Number 101 
which was b u ilt at the shops o f the Company at Danville. Its  
to ta l weight is  58600 pounds and is equipjjed with four G. E. 
ir 73 motors o f 75 H. P. each, a ir  braking apparatus made by the 
National E lec tr ic  Company and one L 14 con tro ller.
DESCRIPTION OF EXPRESS CAR #  1006.
The express tests  were made on car Number 1006 which is




used exclusively fo r carrying express matter. I t  is  o f the box 
car type and weighs 40,000 pounds. I t  is  equipped with four 
G . E. r,~ 75 motors o f 75 H. P. each operated means o f dupli­
cate "K 14" con tro llers at each end. The a ir  brake equiijment 
is  o f the national E lectric  Company's type.
In  addition to th is  express car a t r a i le r  #  1003 is  used 
when the load demands i t .  The t r a i le r  is  o f the box car type, 
has no motor or a ir  brake equipment and weighs 20,000 pounds.
The cars used in connection with the fre igh t tests  are 
o f  the ordinary coal car type o f 50,000 pounds capacity and are 
used fo r  hauling coal from the mine east o f Oakwood at the south 
end o f Range Road. There is  no a ir  brake equipment on these 
cars. They are, however, equipped with M. C. B. couplers.
DESCRIPTION OP THE INSTRUMENTS USED.
The instruments used in the tests consisted of a Creneral 
E le c tr ic  railway integrating watt-hour-meter, a Weston ammeter 
consisting o f an 800 Ampere shunt and m illi-vo ltm eter, and a 
Weston 750 vo lt range voltm eter.
The integrating watt-hour-meter used is  an instrument 
with a special d ia l the constant o f which is  2, and each turn of
the disk indicates 60 watt-hours.
The ammeter and voltmeter readings were used as a p a rtia l 
check on the watt-hour-meter.
METHOD OP CONNECTING THE APPARATUS.
The apparatus was connected as shown in Plate 1. The 
voltm eter was connected to the tro lle y  side o f the c ircu it-  
breaker and to the frame o f the car forming a ground. The shunt 
and watt-hour-met er were put in "between the other side o f the 
c ircu it-breaker and the con tro lle r, the ground terminal o f the 
watt-hour-meter being connected to the frame o f the car.
MANNER OP CONDUCTING THE TESTS.
The manner o f conducting the tests  was to find  the 
energy required to run the locomotive and cars from one station 
to  another. This was done by observing the watt-hour-meter read' 
ings at the beginning and end o f the run and also at intermedi­
ate points where stops were made. The weights o f the cars in 
the train  and also the loads on the cars were noted and from 
these the energy required to pu ll one ton under the given condi­
tions o f track, weather and voltage was determined
PLATE 1
PLATE 2.
RECORD OR THE RUNS MADE.
FREIGHT.
Three preliminary runs were made "with the instrument s 
connected as shown in P late 2. These runs were made in order to 
fin d  what maximum current was used in the actual runs so that 
the correct size o f  watt-hour-meter could "be connected. These 
prelim inary runs were made on the nights o f January, 5, 4, and 5, 
1906 from Danville to Range Road and thence with a tra in  o f coal 
to  Urban a.
The regular runs were made as fo llow s.
Run No. i —D anville to tTrbana and return - Feh. 16-17 - 1906
II it 2 - tt tt tl tt It - Pe l. 28-Mar. 1- 1906
It tt 3 - II It tl tl It - Mar. 14-15 - 1906
It it 4 - It It Poor Para" If - Mar. 15-16 - 1906
It it 5 tl tl Urbana " tt - Mar. 12-13 - 1906
ft it 6 - It It ti ti tt - Peb. 15-16 - 1906
It it 7 tt 1 tt It It Mar. 7-8 - 1906
At the moderate speeds at which the fre igh t and express 
tra ins operated a ir  resistance is not an important fa c to r  and in 
these tests  the units o f  work or watt-hours are compared to a 
g iven  distance as expressing the d ifferen ce  due to track or
weather conditions.
A l l  results are reduced to a "per ton" basis.
The watt-hours consumed per ton on each tr ip  was calcu­
la ted  and is  tabulated on Page/c9 . The data was p lotted  using; 
watt-hours per ton as ordinates and distance in m iles as 
abscissae. In the table referred to above the number o f watt- 
hours consumed in going from one station to the next is  found by 
subtracting the tabulated results fo r  the two stations considered..
In  curve Ho. 1 which was derived from Run No. 1 i t  is  
seen that the locomotive when running alone from Danville to the 
mine used much more energy than when running between the mine 
and Urbana. On th is tr ip  9 cars o f coal were hauled from the 
mine to Ogden and 8 cars of coal from Ogden to  Urbana. I t  is  
seen that there was p ra c tica lly  no change in the energy consumed 
when one car was l e f t  behind at Ogden. On the return tr ip  there 
were 7 empty coal cars in  the tra in  from Urbana to Ogden and 8 
empties from Ogden to the mine. I t  is seen from the return tr ip  
curve that when one empty car was picked up at Ogden i t  made an 
appreciable decrease in the energy consumption per ton showing 
that the locomotive was more e f f ic ie n t  when hauling 8 cars than 
when hauling only 7.
Run No. 2 was a d irect run from Danville to Urbana with
no cars. The cause fo r  the -qu«u""uon angle o f  the curve between 
D anville and Oakwood is  on account o f the heavy grades and 
curves in that portion o f the l in e . On the return t r ip  there 
were 8 empties from Urbana to the mine so the energy consumption 
per ton was constant. Prom the mine to Danville the curve shows 
a r ise  which indicates increase in consumption when the load is  
thrown o f f .
Run No. 3 was made with about 2 inches of snow on the 
ra ils .  A min was f i r s t  made taking 3 cars o f coal from the mine 
to Y/atkins Road. This tr ip  is  represented by curve 3a. The 
return tr ip  from Watkins Road to the mine shows a s t i l l  greater 
energy consumption due to the snow d r ifts  and lig h t  load. Three 
cars o f coal were then taken from the nine to the Poor Farm. 
Curve 3b represents th is  t r ip . The r ise  in energy consumption 
from Ogden to the Poor Farm is  due to the increase in snow a fte r  
the last passenger cars had stopped.
On the return tr ip  the energy consumption was very large 
due to the heavy d r ifts  and the lig h t  load o f 4 empties.
Run No. 4 was made on the night o f March 15 and 16. The 
curve shows no remarkable featimes although i t  is  s ligh tly  
steeper than usual as fa r  as Ogden due to a s ligh t snow. !he 
tra in  on th is  tr ip  consisted o f 6 cars o f coal. A fter leaving
Ogden a wet, driv ing snowstorm was encountered which made the
track almost impassable. This condition is shown by the greater 
slope o f the curve. At C igarette Curve the tra in  had to be 
broken into two sections o f three cars each to get around the 
curve.
On the return tr ip  with 4 empties the consumption was 
on ly moderately high since the storm had abated and section 
gangs had cleared the track o f most o f the snow.
Run ho. 5 was made during a heavy snow storm with a 
tra in  o f 4 cars o f coal. One o f these cars was l e f t  on the 
siding at Bronson and the other three taken to Y/atkins Road. I t  
is  seen from curve No. "5a” that dropping one car at Bronson 
made no d ifference in  the energy consumption. A tra in  o f  6 cars 
o f  coal was then taken from Range Road to  Urbana. This trip  is  
shown by curve No. "5b". The return trip  was made with 5 
empties to 44^ - Watkins Road when 3 more were added. The addi­
tion  o f the 3 empties made very l i t t l e  increase in the con­
sumption showing that 8 cars was nearly the best load fo r  
e f f ic ie n t  operation.
Run No. 6 was begun by taking 8 loaded coal cars from 
Range Road to Ogden where one car was le f t .  The other 7 cars 
were taken to Urbana. There is nothing remarkable about th is
t r ip  except that a heavier load than usual was taken which 
caused the energy consumption to r is e . On the return tr ip  4 
empties were taken from Urbana to Range Road.
Run Ho. 7 consisted o f  talcing 5 cars o f coal from Range 
Road to Bronson where 3 more were added and taken to Watkins 
Road v/here the 8 cars Yrere l e f t .  Curve Ho. "7an shows th is 
t r ip .
A train  o f 6 cars o f coal was then taken from Range Road 
to  Urbana. On the return tr ip  8 empties were taken from Urbana 
to Y/atkins Road where 3 more were added and the entire tra in  
taken to Range Road. The energy consumption fo r  th is tr ip  is 
shown in curve No. "71” .
1XPKESS.
Trie tests on the express car were made in a manner simi- 
la.r to that used on the locomotive. Watt-hour readings were 
taken at each station and a record made o f the load carried on 
each part o f the tr ip . The Express Car #  1006 l e f t  Danville 
each morning at 11:00 A. M. and arrived in Champaign at 2:10 
P . M. Returning, the car l e f t  Champaign at 2:30 P. M. and 
arrived in Danville at 5:20 P. M. A ll o f the tests on the
express car were made on the regular tr ip s  made bjr the car from 
March 26, 1906 through March 31, 1906. The data is tabulated 
on page 19. Curves fo r  each were p lotted as shown.
CONCLUSIONS.
Knowing the energy consumed on a given run or tr ip  and 
the cost o f th is energy per kilowatt-hour supplied to the motors 
o f  the car, the cost o f operating the tra in  is  easiljr determined. 
This cost o f  energy as obtained from re lia b le  sources is  approx­
imately 1 cent per kilowatt-hour. In the table on page /7 is  
g iven  the kilowatt-hours and cost of energy fo r  each tr ip . In 
th is table the cost o f labor is  not taken account of.
The labor fo r  handling the coal in the tra in  costs $5.25 
per tr ip  and knowing the ton miles o f  paying fre igh t the cost of 
the labor per ton mile is found. This is  tabulated as shown on 
page// . The average cost o f labor per ton mile was found to  be 
.089 cents. The energy consumed per ton mile was also calcu­
la ted  and tabulated on page/Q . Prom th is is  obtained the cost 
o f the energy per ton m ile. The to ta l cost o f handling the
fre igh t and express is thus found per ton mile
COST OF ENERGY PER TRIP
EP EIGHT Nol NoZ N»<5 No A. Nd5 Na6. No. 7Kilo waff'hours. AOA.Io174. </Z P). 3343 3sft. 6324. &3SS-.X
C o s t  in Dollars 't.og 1.74? 3.3X 3.^ 4 3 .SS 3.24 3.^
A verage  C o s t s. C6EXPRESS.
K ilo w a tt-h o u rs /^3.e J4-6-.4 /Xvr. 3 (0 143.1
C os t in  D o lla rs /As 3 A4s~AX 3- A4/>A 43
Am m ge. Cast________ /. <r/>
LABOR COST PER TON Ml LE.
_  E R E I G H T N o l N o? No. 3 No. A- No.5. No 6. No. 7
___Ton  m 1 les_______ 7 801 32S4 vrb74: 6434. 7SS-J.
C o s t  in cents .0^3 _ Jbt ■ 092.S- ,o7S7 . 0T0 <?sr
Average Cost >nx<?
E X P R E S S
__T o n  miles____ /?67-2 20Z0.CZ/S-S.Z/X/X./rJ473.3
___  Cost LO-cents .203 ./as ./as- .24-3 .27/
Average Cost .2.2-0
*Note.- No coa/ washau/ec!in Trip/Vo. £average.
The cost-of /cnfor was $ f.2.5T errs'//} fo r ffe /g ff  a / / f $  4 .0 0
per Trip for Express.
TOTAL COSTPLR TON MILL
F R E IG H T No. f No, 4 No. 5. No. 6. No. 7
C o s t  o f  Enem v mcents .OS/ 8 JO 4 .ob zs .OS/& .043 .047
" " t ah  -*0 h73 Jk/ .rrtzs- .07S7 .067S- .068S
T o t a l  C o s t JJ9/ '2LkS- . Jksro ./zys .//ZS- u s s
A w e r a a e  C o s t JS'OJ
....EXPRESS Nol No.2 Na3 No. A No. 5.
C o s t o f  Energy in cents. .093 ■ 07/ .076 .070 S' .077
__ •' L a b o r  - " .203 /76 ./ssr .2.7-8) .27/
__T o ta l  C o s t _______ .2.96 .267 .26/ . 33& .3 6 8
A m m g z C o s j . &o6>
rrre/GHT
No.l NcT z m NcT2 N o .4 N o  5------- N o 8 M7T7-------
\Al£z± .East JAlesl Last West East West East West East West East West East
_____Danville_________________ o 1203. o 7324 o O n J7S-&.Z D
___Range  /Toad___________ 8 3 a 6 8  a 8 /9
7//
o no./37S- S 8 9 994
6/4
o 77)66.2 6/2.8 8374 3 7?
_____ Watkins__________________ IM P
O 126
y o 7 3-f3.4 3 7 4 ?
thjncie 6/.S
_____ Qqden____________________ s i  7 9-19 /OS-3 /70,3 8072 430.2 Z<?/ 330
_____ Glover____________________ ZS3.3
_____3 1. Joseph 999. 27,7.6
_____BioK. f o r m ______________ 936 0 2/88 n 969.3
___ u  thorn_________________ LLSZ o____ 2003 o 3~07.7 o 7020.4 n .rGL L n
n c m Z J S
_____ a______ _____ ___________ Nc No.4- — i
WS£t Past W g 4 East . West Past West East East
___  Datmlh__________________ o 32&A. O ZlbO o Z&ZS) o 33 42 O 2042
___ Hi llarj i _____________ 2889 2i£a 3 8 4 2.300 4 4 0
Qajovvood Z4lO r&so O 790 7 773.1 2491 8 4 8 . 790?
•
_____B r o n s o n _______________ 784 202.70 23 41
___ t lu n c j e _____________ 8 6 4 ZOJ& 4 4  o 7-973- 760 7680 1067.1 2 )2 9 7/S7 72 79
_____Fifh/an__________________ / czo 7940 74-TO 8 7 0 7940 1193.7 1987 7299 797,7?
Q g d f e n 7470 /47s- 8 8 0 9S0 / / z o 77ZO 7331. / /S6S- 7 62TO 7226
_____Bt. J o sep h _____________ 174-0 70ZQ 7Z4Q 784- /4/n 790 7873.7 7060 2004 276
_____U r ban a _________________ 2600 2JO. ZOQa Z/S~ 2000 'Z/f) 25S3./ J'/S' 27 7 / Z3*7
. C h a m p a i g n z o m o 23.10 . o £280 __Q._____ 2M 1 a 32191 a
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